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THE NEWS.
The steamship Moravian, which passed lEn.

tiler mint, yesterday, with Londonderry ad-
WC:, &the 4th inst., gives us no new intelli-

QenCC aboutthe Atlantic cable. Nothing had
ei.il heard from the Great Eastern since noon
..agnst al, at which time the wires stopped

~,,_.tang. Stock in the companyhas declined.
rattle disease which has already made

. ir!oitful ravages is reported near London.

r- cholera has appeared atValencia, Spain,

i.nd at Gibraltar.
The negro population of Washington con-

tinues to be increased byarrivals from Mary-

-I:.nd. Entire families of the strangers, Carry-

ingall their Worldlygoods uliontheirbaCkagtre
en seen upon the streets. A census- 18being

taken of the colored residents of Washington,
-with a view of bettering their condition, and

the Freedmen's Bureiii.has started the work
of establishing free schools for the colored

,ikh•Cn.
eitizens.of Raleigh, having determined

to give a dinner to the returning rebels, Gen.
imger has notified themthat they will not be
s nowed to carry out their design. Persons

ishing thebodies of their friends, whofell in
tia. bottles in North Carolina, can have them
tinhalinedand sent to them, byaddressing F.

iV, Fester, box 110, Wilmington post-office.
me substance of a letter written by es-Pre-. ...

snient Pierce to Jeff Davis, dared July 6, 1660,
bet, been telegraphed us from Nasbyille. The
Triter predicted that if war would ensue it

not be confined to the Mason and Dixon
Moe, but be "within our own borders and
in our streets."

Two destructive fires occurred in this city

on Saturday. St. George's M. E. Church, on
Fourth, above Race, was nearly dpstroyed.
The Cobocksink Iron Works, on Germantown

feafi a nearPerks, shareda like fate. Loss by

the latterAre was $20,000.
Of the - two thousand applications for

:pardon which have been approved by the
Attorney •General, only some four hundred
lave received• the signature of President
Johnson.

A man named Wise-Mallwas Arrested in New
Cork On Saturday with a large amount Of
counterfdit postal currency and other bogus
money.

The internal revenue agents have seized all
tie stock of-cigars in the leading hotels of
ito,ton. Their owners, it is surmised, have
violated the revenue laws.'

AmongAmong the.applicants for pardon now hi
Wzo,bington, is Fayette McMullen, formerly
ofthe United States Rouse ofRepresentatives,
lilt lately member ofthe rebel congress.

Governor Brownlow, of Tennessee, has• in--
citated inquiries tofind out -whetherthe elec-
tive franchise act was complied with in eon.
Clleting, the.recent election.

General Grant arrived in Detroit On Satur-
day. Ills reception ..was on a par with those
he received in. other cities.

President Johnson on Saturday held a gene-
ra) reception, admittingall whO had, business
without distinction.

The mails are now•carried from Richmond'
toPetersburg, andWeldon, N. C.

All the seven-thirty bonds subscribed for
'will be delivered'hy the 25th.

ocn..Qharialui was eb_peCted. in St. Louis on-
ill! Imlay night.

The stock market-was exceedingly flat on
..aturday, and prices -were irregular. United
fqates ten-forties alone advanced, sellingup

K. State, municipal,sand railroad bonds
trvre not inquired for. The share list Was
gtnerally weak, -Reading closing. at a slight

The flour market was less active on Satur-
day. In wheat there was not much done. Corn
L ,ohl. at 59S. New oats brought S. Thecotton
warket. wee firm. , Whisky ,oris in limited de-
h:and.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
WAsNINGToN, August 12, 1865

The ancient National Intelligencer has
fallen into trouble. It has almost been
drowned in a sea -of quotation& In its
anxiety to make-out a case against "Occa-
sional," it took a text from the Chronicle,
charged it to one of these letters, and then.
hung upon ita string of extracts from them
26 prove "hostility to the Administration."
While I askof you to;reprint the Cl6ronide's
tleserved castigation of the Intelligeneer,
I cannot ..withhold the utterance of my
thanks to the:latter-for .giving such copious
passages from my writings.. The habit of
misquoting is chronic-withlhe intetligeneer,
and has been- more titan once exposed and
thaatised. It .is at -best ' a miserable.
weakness, that -of-attempting to prove
a Fault upon an -adversary by tearing his
:ententes awayfrom the body of his argu-

ment, and commenting upon what, in, their
real place, conveyed -a wholly different
meaning. This practice is so cheaply in-
dulged in that any. malignant and narrow
mind may become- an -expert. It has so
near a relation to downright forgery that it
was easy. for the. inta/liaeneer, in order to.,
prove upon " Occasional " a purpose
foreign to his heart; to mistake what was
in the Chronicle for his-ownproduction ! In
this correspondence mistakes are as likely to
happen as in any,other similar reflections
IliVnpassing events', in a daily paper ;'but
even the dishonorable ingenuity of the In-
telligencer cannot; pekert my sincere mo-
tives. Especially is it a ridiculous false-
hoed that I would -repel what is called
"Democratic snpport" from President
Johnson's, restoration policy. I can easily
understand whya zewspaper which grew
old, and crabbed, and suspicious, in assist-
ing the Democracy-in its best days—the
(lays of Jackson more especially, who was
the earliest embodimentof aggressive Union-
ism and ti•enchanthate of Treason—should
ecli to cover its wretchedness with the

cast-off. garments of modern Demoeraey,
For now the" Democracy, as understood by
those with-whom the Intelligences sympa-
thizes, is the synonym of aristocracy—and
thcre,bas been no slave more slavish to a
Lad passion than, during a generatioa of
jeurnalism, the‘latelligencer has been to the
artificial artietocraey ; first of wealth, as in
the Dank of the United States, and after-
wards' of slavery, as in its timid. and 'time
serving course-before therebellion, and for a

long time -afterwards. There is not an im-
enitent rebel in the South, from Jeff Davis

john-Iditchel—from the gentle Wertz in
1:;e Old Capitol to the humane Dick Turner

11 Richmond—who does not claim to be
"a Democrat," an original, and, of course,
a persecuted one. These are the In-
t, fiigencer's Democrats. For, mark you!
_he Andrew Johnson Democrat, of
whom my most octogenerian critic is not
so enamored, were its especial horror until
the "radical" Senator and. " arbitrary"
Governor Imame President ; when, presto,
there Wai a change as marked as if
the newspaper enemy of tile great war
neasures lie sustained had been born
anew. Now, if the Intelligence). has an
leheritea regard for the new DemocraeY,
•which is simply slave Aristocracy, I profess
!la inherited regard for the old Democracy
taught by Jefferson, and fought for by
Jackson. And so far from driving off
Democrate of that kind from the support

President Johnson in his great
efforts to restore the Union, I would
encourage and honor, and welcome
them. In fact, a large body of this class
Of men gave their strong will, clear
billing, and unselfish patriotism to Abra-
ham Lincoln, a Whig, elected without and
against their votes, 'When the false Demo-
flats of the South sought to manacle him
that they might MindertheRepublic. And
it would be unnatural if I did not re-joice to see them eiving their strong and
valuable aid to Andrew Johnson, one oftheir own original household, and to in-
voke all of the same school to kohl up and
strengthen his hands in the nOW eompli=
cations produced by the overthrow of therebellion. OCCASIONAL.

"OCCASIONAL" 18 reminded by a distinguish-ed friend, that he was in error in classing
iieneral litosleau, the 'Representative elect
'for the Louisville (Ky.) Congressional district,asa Democrat in former party divisions. Ourinformant, who knows General Rosseau well,sayshe was a prominent member of the OldLine Whigorganization before the rebellion.

liteverneuts or United States °Weeps.
ST. Loris, August 12.--Quartermaster Gene-ral Meigs arrived here to-day. General Sher-luau is expected to arrive te-night.
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VOL. 9.-NO. 12.
The Intelligence, Afflicted.

[From the Washington Chroniele ofSaturday. 3
We unintentionally gave great offence, to

Our venerable neighbor, theBgettigencer, a few
days ago, by the following editorial remark:
"The bare suggestion of the idea -that the
President would betray the friends who
elected him is a base calumny, which, if not
Unworthy his notice, would be answered with
indignant scorn."

This remark, which our senile .eotemporary
confounds with a letter from "Occasional,"
was made in. reply to the New YorkDaily
News, Tlint,outspoken organ of treason had
deliberately discussed the question under the
beading, "Let us get Andrew Johnson,” dud
approved the idea, provided the President
couldbe broughtover to its platform. Our com-
mentconcludedas follows : "Whenit isremem-
bared that what the News Styles:the ' Demo-
cratic PlatformPlatforfn> consists of two planks, viz.:
slavery and treason, the reader will fully are
predate the insolence ofthe proposition.” This
attempt of The Chronicleto repel the insolence
of an avowed traitor, the Inlelligeneer an-
nounees as a covert attack on the policy of

President Johnson. The sensitiveness of the
late McClellanorgan on a matter affecting the
Character of its coadjutor, the Daily :Yews, can
be well understood ; but in assuming to be the
champion and defenderof President Johnson,
after devoting four long years to the work of
omdermining the AdminiStratiOn of his friend
and predecessor, the illustrious Abraham Lin-
coln, it can only be characterized as jesuitical
hypocrisy. But in order that the reader may
judgefor himself of the chagrin ofthe Lakin-
geneer caused by our denunciation of Ben.
Wood's insolent proposition " toget President
Johnson" on the Copperhead platform, We
quote the whole of its remarks on this point,
as -follows

Notwithstanding that President Johnsiin,
also all men of whom our history hasrecord,
has made the old Bentonian motto of "Union,
harmony, conciliation, concelsion? his deter-
mined policy, yet we see, undera variety of
pretences and disguises, a Constant Wind and
tide of hostility to that policy from a quarter
where charity, forgiveness, candor, and kind-
ness should be most cherished, most incul-
cated, most urged, most enforced.
Itis an old trick of politicians to put words

in the mouths of opponents, or assume some-
thingfalse ofthemin order to have pretences
Mr attack. Thus "Occasional" menaces the
President because some Democrats are sup-
porting ameasure or measures of his policy
that are obnoxious to theradical destructives.
What to a Justman would seem tobe cause for
thankfulness to high Heaven, namely: theac-
claimofthecountry for thePresident.ofaunion
of ]hearts, bands, and states, is fraught with
indescribable tenon to that sort ofpoliticians
who,for the sake.ofoflice and patronage, sink
country for party. With this feeling "Occa-
sional," under the mask of defending -the Pre-
sident, throws out the followingumenace:

" The bare suggestion of the idea that the
President would betray the friends who
elected him is abase calumny, which, if not
unworthy hisnotice, Would be answered with
indignant scorn."

Therehas been latterlya great deal of Ms
stale sort of party trick, as wellas that other
form of dictation, a constant prescribing of
policy for the President,. under „the form of
what must be hie views,

The natural inference,from thoexcitedteno
Of the Intelligencen.is that it Mabee'' ,weak
enough to lend itself to the preposterous and
impudent scheme of the News. The assertion
that the Chronicle, or that any friend of the.
President, is disposed to repel the- support of
honest Democrats is simplyfalse. On, the con-
trary, we have always beenprompt towelcome
such support, although it COmes.after the elec-
tion., What we did was to•resent the insulting
suggestion of a notorious organ of treason,
that thePresident could be induced•togo over
to its platform ofpolicy. The Intelligencer un-
iniStaliably shows its own sympathies-when
ittakes up the cudgel for the News:

As to the poor attempt to point out dis-
crepancies between the letters -of. "Occit.
sional" and the editorials in the Chronicte,
it may pass for st-bat it is worth. It amounts
only to this 'that in the one ease "Occa-
Sional rebukes rebel violence and-insolence,
and in the other, the editorial, in general
terms, speaks ofthe acquiescence Of the South-
ern people in the results ofthe war. It would
he easy to show, on the other hand, severe
ethterial criticism upon the conduct ofSouth-
ern men, parallel with charitable remarks in
the letters of " Occasional,,, upon other phases
,of Southern affairs ; and in each case our co-
temporary would only display its character-
istic puerility.

The inteiligencer is also much exercised by
" Occasional's') denunciation of the " Copper-
head expedient', "to demand admission into
Congress of representatives from the late
rebel States, elected by such bitter rebels as
lately threw their ballots in Richmond, Vir-
ginia. It. is the great mission of the Demo-
cratic leaders,E! 4e. In reply to this and other
remarks of " Occasional.," the AltEUloeiteer ex-
claims :

Why should such a platform lie made up for
the-Democratic party, the South, or any party
for mischievous purposes I A quantity of
pplitical villainyis suggested for them from a
soiree replete With all the arta Of party chi-
canery. lf this be not disloyalty and hostility
to the soothing and healing policy of the
Administration, words are not things, andare
of no effect.. .

It is an. easy thing for a partisan politician
to invent, diabolical suggestions for friends or
foes, but it is not t.O easy for MEMOS of men to
be deluded to their owndestruction by adopt-
ingthem. It willbe a sad dity for ourafflicted
country, if it could thus be made the football
of designing demagogues.

This is a vaguesort of denial. But does our
neighbor mean to say, in so many words, that
the so-called Demoetatie leaders and presses
'of the do not favor the admission of
any rebel whom a.Southern constituency may
send to Congress? If it does sointend, let it
speak out. Let it point to one leading Copper-
head politician or journalthatwould oppose
the admission of any rebel to a seat. Would
the Int elligeneer, itselfthrow an obstacle:in the
way of readmitting Toombs, Stephens, Wise,
Bunter, Mason, or Davis himself? We pause
for areply..

WASHINGTON,

TIE PRESIDENT GIVES AN AUDIENCE TO
TUE MASSES ON SATURDAY.

Only Four Hundred Pardons, yet Limed
to Rebels.

, WASHINGTON, Anglia 13,1865.
President Johnson Gives Sin Audience

to all 'Visitors.
The President, on Saturday, had a general

reception, admitting without distinction all
visitors having business with him. He ap-
pears to be in good health, though excessively
fatigued from therush upon his attention for
several days past. Much of his time is eon.
snored by the presentation of matters coin=
paratively insignificant, but he appears to
bear the infliction with dignity.

Visitors to the White House.
The proportion of blaCkB who Visit the Ex-

ecutive mansion to see the President onbusi
ness is not morethan one in five hundred as
compared with the whites.

The National Utah.
The delivery of all the remaining seven-

thirty bonds Will be made by the 25th inst.
The delay has been caused bythe exhaustion
oftheblank forms of the smaller denomina-
tions, six or sevenmillions ofwhichinamount
have to be printedto meet the demand. Many
unauthorized statements have been made
concerning the intentions of the Secretary Of
the Treasury with regard to the finances.
Thesearemere matters Of conjecture, and the
Secretary has no present intention of visiting
New York or any other cityupon that busi-
ness, nor does be contemplate any immediate
change of policy, as the affairs of his Depart-
mentareprogressing favorably.
TheColored'PopulationofWashington.

The negro population of Washington con-
tinue to be increased by arrivals from Mary-
land. Entire, familes of the new comers,
carrying Oit their persona all their wordly.
wealth, are frequently seenin our streets. A
census is being taken of the coloreikpopula-
tion with a view of ameliorating the condition
of the destitute, and assisting the idle to em-
plOyment. The Freedmen's _Bureau has com-
nmneed the .earl: of eatabliShing lice schools
for thecolored children.

-

The Campbell Hospital, which is now being
divided into rooms, is sufficiently large to ac-
commodate a thousand of such people.

Theold resident ncgroes look on the influx
with disapprobation and jealousy, fearingthat

the demand for employment may have the
effect of reducing the present Wages of lahor.

A Distin*ttished Penitent.
Among the latest arrivals of Southernersin

quest of a .pardon, is FAVETTE, .74.1e3D.7LLEN, of
was one of the fiercest Hems-

elontsta, but now eiffimS some merit for be-

longing to the reactionary Party againat.hrr.
DAVIS. .11101vm,im was formerly a member of
the United States House of Representatives,
and afterwards in the Rebel Congress.

Opening of Post-Winces.
The Postmaster General. is gradually extend-

ing the POstei service southward from Rich-
mond, having just concluded contracts for

conveyance of the mails from that city to
Petersburg, and from Petersburg toWeldon,
N. C., twice a day. The entire distance is
ninety miles.

Pardons far Repentant _Rebels.
Thus far, about, two thousand applications

for pardon under the proclamation of the
President, have been favorably acted on by

the Attorney General,but not more thartione-
fourth have been sent out by the State De-
partment to the interested parties. The re-

mainder await the signatures ofthePresident
and Secretary SEWARD.

A Correction.
The Pacific Railroad bonds, amounting to

4258,000, mentioned in the last official state-
ment of the public debt, were issued to the
Central Pacific Railroad of California,instead
of the Union 'nettle Railroad Company, • The
word ,4 1Inion" was inserted inthe statement
by mistake for the word "Central,"

FORTRESS MONROE.
A SOK of John Mitchel TrusitoSessially
SolicitsonInterviewwith hes-rother.
FORTIMS MONROE, August 10.—The' steamer

W. Whildin has arrivedfromRichmond, bound
to Baltimore, with the 13th OhioRegierent, in
command of Colonel S. R. Clark.

James Mitchel, son of John Mitehel; ar-
rived from Richmond last evening, and sought
an Interview with his father, which was; re-
fused him by General Miles, and he returtied
at once toRichmond. .

NORTH CAROLINA.
A Schemeto ConaitateReturned Rebel'

Soldiers Frustrated, ete.
RALmon, N. C., August s.—The wealthy

leaders of the late rebellion, who expect to
control the coming State Convention and the
political affairs ofNorth Carolina,have for the
past dye weeks been giving public dinners in
many of the counties in this State to returned
members of the laterebel armies. A commit
tee was appointed and a day designated for a
like display ofhospitalities at the County seat
of this county. As this looked like a public
exhibition of; apProbation to rebel soldiers
for their attempt to overthrow the Govern
ment, it was suppressed by Major General
ltuger.

WirattmoroN, N. C., Aug. 4.—A% the friends
of deceased soldiers are either coming to this
place at greatexpense, toreturn dfsappointed,
or are writing to know if their friends canbe
disinterred, and if it is necessary for them to
come and do it, the following facts should be
generally known as pertaining to Wilming-
ton, Fort Fisher, Smithville, and vicinity:

Fist. No bodies Can be disinterred until
November, 1865.

• S'econd. The former agent of the. United
States Sanitary Commission,F.W. Foster, who
was at tim fall of Fort Fisher, and TM been
hereever since the town fell, will embalm and
send North, or disinfect and send home any
bodies that can be 'round here, on reasonable
terms. He has access tb all therecords, and
wiirde it as cheaply as those who come here,
and it will save thegreat expense of.coming.
His address is box 1.14). 110, Wilmington, N. C.

W. G. LaoNAar.;
Hospital Chaplain, U. S. A.

TENNESSEE.

A Proclamation of Governor Brown-
low Relative to the Elective lE`istn-

Nasuvitte, August 12.—Governor Brownlow
has issued a proclamation proposing certain
questions to the clerks Of the county courts
and the sheriffs, -with a view of ascertaining
whetheror not the elective franchise act was
fully complied 'with in conductinglhe recent
election. Information has reached the State
Department that in some countiesit was er-
roneously construed, inothers Wilfullyevaded,
and in some instances totally disregarded,
The Governorinvites all the loyal citizens to
communicate all the informationthey possess
in relation to the question. He assures the
loyal citizens of the State that no array of
numbers, however great; no censure of dis-
franchised rebels, however loud; no condAna-
tion of apostate Union men, however respect-
ful or 'valued,will prevent the execution of
the said law according to its substance and
spirit.

OCINDIENCEMENT OF THE REBELLION.
HAEHTILLE, August l2.—The Press and Plmes,

of this city, publishes a letter from ex-Presi-
dent Pierce to Jefferson Davis, dated July 6,
1560, in which he says: "Without discovering'
the right of the abstract power to seeede, I
have Meyerbelieved that actual disruption of
this- Union can occur without blood; and if
this dire calamity must come, the fighting
will mot be along the Mason and Dixon line
merely. It will be within ourownborders—in
our streets—between thetwo classesofcitizens
to whom I have referred. Thosewho defy the
law, and scout at their constitutional obliga-
tions will, if we ever reach the arbitrament
of arms, and occupation enough athome.”

NEW ORLEANS AND TEXAS.
NEW Ciar,EAWS, Ana. 11.-„Cotton active; gales

of2,000 bales at 40@41C for middling.
Sugar active; freights unchanged. Large

quantities of cotton are daily arriving at
Houston. Major General Merritt arrived at
San fintOnio on the ist. There are thirty
thousand troops at victoria, Grimm Lake,
Javonia, and Indianola, five thousand ofwhich
are colored men. Robbqgies by negroes are
becoming fearful in Tanis. Reports from all
quarters indicate a cheerfuldisposition on the
part of the people towards the A.dministra-

-
.IVBW ORLEANS, Aug. 13.—uOttAll V 8,17 (ilia

sales 250 bales middling at 40Qile. Freights
active and unchanged. It is believed there
will not be twenty thousand bales of cotton
raised*in Mississippi the,present year.

The Mississippi Convention eleption is
largely conservative.

CAmo,August 13.—Thc New Orleans Times,
correspondent with Merritt's cavalry expedi-
tion through Texas writes that Texas is a
wilderness of young forest trees. Very little
Cotten is planted inOte section traversed by
Merritt. Corn is so plentiful as to be a drug.
Society is demoralized. SenorArmigo, a Mexi-
can General, residing at San AUtonlo, was rob.
bed.in that city, on July 20th, of $.30,000 in gold
and gold dust, bytwenty disguised men.

NEW•YORK
NEw Your, August 13,1864.

ARRIVAL Or THE STEAMER KANGAROO
The steamer Kangaroo arrived here on

Saturday morning from Liverpool. Her ad-
vices have been anticipated.

ARREST OF A 0017NTEEPEITHE
A man named Wiseman was arrested on

Saturday with a large amount of counterfeit
fifty-cent postal stamps and counterfeit bills
on theWeybosset Bank,of Providence, in his
possession. The arrest was made while he
was negotiatingtheir sale.

Movements or Venereal Grant-
AN ENTRERIASTIC RECEPTION ACCORDED IM IN

'DETROIT
DETROIT, August 12.—General Grant and

suite arrived at the Central depot, in this city,
athag-past 11 o'clock to-day. The party im-
mediately entered carriages and were Mt-
veyed to the Biddle House. The streets
through which the General passed were
crowded with people, who greeted him with
loud and prolonged cheers. aGeneral .Grant
givesa reception at the Biddle House this
evening.

An immense crowd was attracted atan early
hour this morning, in front Of the Biddle
House, to welcome General Grant to Detroit.
Brief but eloquent speeches were made by
Iron. Theo. Itomeyn and ..Senator Howard.
The General, after bowing to the crowd, re-
tired.

The Atlantic Cable—No Signs of. the

HEART'S CONTENT, N. F., August 9, via NORTH
SYDNEY, August 11.--Atthis hour, nine, o'clock
on Wednesday evening, a thick fog prevails.

The steamer Royalist rotated this evening
from Galatea, a point forty miles down the
bay. She reports that at the time she left
therewere no signs of thearrival ofthe steam.-
ship Great Enntern.

.A.WPY Bay, C. 8., August 33-7.3(1
signs ofthe arrival of the Great Eastern.

Destruction of a Lake Vessel bq Fire.
Dr.TROIT, August 12.—The propeller Meteor

took lire ou Friday morning, white in the St.
Mary's ship-eanal basin, and was scuttled and
sunk in twelve feet water. Nolives were lost
but the passengers lost all their effeots.

The Meteor is the same boat that collided
with the Pewabic. Bothboats were owned by
J. T. Whiting & Co., of Detroit.

Seizure of Cigars.
Bonin?, August 12.—The Traveller says: "The

leadinghotels of this city have been visited
by the Internal Revenue officers, whO seized
all their stock of cigars for an alleged viola-
tion of the revenue laws. Tne cigars Were

carried to the United States courthouse and
placed in the custody of the United States
AlaisbaLc

Arrival of the Sacramento.
BosToN, _lugustn.--The united*Statesfiqgate

Sacramentoarrived hereto-day.

THE NAVAJOE INDIAN Tunnes.-,-SecretarY Har-
lan and Judge Cooley, Commissioner of the
Indian Bureau, have returned to Washington
from their conference with the Society of
Friends in Philadelphia, relative to certain
propositions emanating _from the latter, in-
volving a change in the condition of the Na-
vaj•e Indian tribe of New Mexico. The inter-
view in question took place at the Continental
Hotel, and was satisfactory. The Navajoes
are a semi-civilized tribe, numbering about
twelve thousand, and • probably have made
more original progress in the primary arts
than any other tribenow extant. The Society
of Friends propose to send out a large number
of agents among the Navajocs, and establish
industrialschools in their midst with a view
of ultimately bringing them entirely within
the pale of civilization. Though this under-
taking will be forwarded at the expense of
the society, it is still proposed to place the
work under Government auspicesand an
agent ofthe latter,resident atilhepoint where
the schools arcfounded, will exercise a con-
trolling supervision over the' conduct of the
educational system. Though the plans thus
presented are not entirely settled upon, it is
believed that the action of the Friends in
Philadelphia will finallydispose of thematter.
Thereis nodoubt- that the. Government Will
acceptthe proffer thus made, and will speedi-
ly close with the propositions that are to be
formally presented to the Interior Depart-
mentsome time during the present week.—
Correspondence New York Herald.

after many years' 13XPeri"RAISER TION.—„An English. manufacturing

flenrince,hiens InuaCk eeineageaas 'heet of iron 80 thin that
4,800 such sheets arerequired to make an inch
inthickness,being one-fourth as thick astie=
sus paper. The experiment was induced by a
Pittsburg manufacturer, who wrote to Eng-
land some time ago on a sheet of his own
making,of which ittook 1,000 piled one on an-
other to Make an inch. The Pittsbu.reer's skill
has been largely overcomeby hie BMW/rival,
and he mu*try again,

PHILADELPHIA, MONT),

EUROPE.
NOLATER NEWS ABOUT THE CABLE

The Great Eistern not beard from after
the 24 instant.

,

APPEARANCE OF THE CHOLERA IN sniff.

AN ALARMING CATTLE DISEASE IN THE VICINITY
OF LONDON.

FATHER Pow; L. C., August 13.-.Theittoamer
Moravian has passedthispoint with Litrerpool
advites ofAugust 3d,-via -Londonderry August
4th. ThePersia, from New York, arrivedbut
onthe 4th inst.

The Mis.sing Cable Ship.
Thefollowingis the latestdeSpatch received

at Londonderry, from,Loadoil, onthe4th inst.
Loans, August 4.—Communicationwith,the

GreatEastern remains suspended,. and noth-
inghas seen heardfrom her since noon of the
2d of August. ' Atlantic telegraph shares are
nominal at 9.1.1,03. The insurance eu the cable
has advanced to 50@60guineas.

The latest despatches from the Great East-
ernto Wednesday morning, August 2d,report-
ed all- going on well, and 1,200 miles paid
out. On Wednesday evening, the following
was received :

“ VALENTIA, August 2.--8 P, M.—Signals from
Great Eastern became unintelligible at noon,
and no communication has been had with the
ship since, and no informationreceived.”

Thecausewas tmknown, and at theclosingef
this summary..nothing additional had trans-
pired, • -

The land line-,between VaTentitt and London,
has been out of order, Atlantic Telegraph;
old shares, became quiet on the 3d, and' nomi-
nal, the quotations of the 3d being. 400@500;
preferred shares,declined from 9.6 premium to
r' 4,(0% discount.

Jeremiah Townsend, clerk in a saving bank
at New Haven, Conn„ who absconded last May,
with about onehrmdred thousand dollars, has
been cleverly captured in LPMrpool,-by two
Philadelphia detectives, on his arrival at that
placefroin Havana,.via Southampton. Town-
send sought to use nis.loadeo,revolver when-
arrested, but was prevented. Nearly ninety-
nine thousand dollars of thestolen money was
found in his possession. Re sailed for New
York, in custody of his captors, bythe P.Ana,
on the 3d inst.

Satterthwaite's Circular of August 2d says :

itWe, have to report afair amount of business
inAmerican securities for the past week. U.
S. 5-20 s steadily declined for some days until
they reached cw„front which they have ral-
lied to 68%; Erie steady at about 54; Illinois
Central, ex dividend and bonus, closed at
7agy

An alarming cattle diSeaseis reported to be
spreading rapidly in the•'vieinity of London,
and serious ravages arc noted. The Govern-
ment had taken actionto check the contagion,
if possible.

Sir It, MCDonnel, Lieut. Governor of Nova
Scotia, has accepted the Governorship of liOng-
Kong.

The weather in England hadbecome incle-
ment, and much rain had fallen. .

The Moniteur, on thepresent position ofthe
Schleswig-Holsteinquestion; says thatFrance
.continues to hope that any aroingement that
may be made will be in conformity with the
national sentiment of the people ofthe-Duch-
ies.

The Bourse, on the 2d,was - heavy. Iterates,
67@MT.

litunore prevail, of an..early interview be-
tween the King of Italy.and-the Pope, but eor-
respondents believe such a meeting will not
take place before the evacuationof Rome• by
the French troops.

Thirty .cases of. cholera • have been reported
at Valencia, Spain, and it he& also appeared in
a camp at Gibraltar.

Two Spanish Bishops who protested against
the recognition of Italy, are threatened. ti fth
trouble,their protests havingbeen referred to
the Council of.State.

In the London market the binds wereilull;
Consols %AIXlower.

Latest via titreencastle.
LONDON, August 4.—The News,and Mice

city artielef;say the advance 1n thebanks:rate
was not anticipated- in the Stock Exchange,
anaCalirdUriUmitry- otiteir-EllllJVileegblllll ow CM=

Cline in priees ‘ Last night7s bank returns
show it lied become necessary, and the ex.
treniely sudden and unfavorable turn its the
weather, which will be likely. to lead to grain
importations, must have furnished additional
Inducements;audit is also believed further
remittances ofgold toSpain mayremaia to be
made in connection with the recent loan of
sloo,ooolgranted that country; but the London
777/leaotherwise asserts thatthere is noceason
toanticipatean increase ofthe pressure, since
it appears the current demand for money has
been chiefly for internal cireulatiOn, the
amount of notes now in the. hands of the pub•
lic being at least half a million in excessofthe
total usual at this season. The demandat the
bank yesterday, at the altered rate,was mode-
rate. The _Herald says the state of affairs in
connection with the AVATAR; cable has led to
an advance of the insurance premium, from
twenty-flve to fifty and sixty guineas. A very
anxious feeling prevails the city and else-
where with regard to the prospects of the
cable. Up tonoon ofthe 2d the signals received
were singularly distinct: The ship was then
nearly two.thirdsof the -way to Newfoundland.
She was in the deepest- water of the whole
route, 2,400 fathoms, a little over two and a
halfmiles. It was at-this point that the sig-
nals at Valentia beeame unintelligible, and
gradually ceased. .

The Times infers that the disaster occurred
after the cable left thelressel, from the fact
that it was unknownto those on board, who
were signalling their messages asusual, when
their signalsbecame unintelligible atValentia,
and at last ceased entirely. As to the chances
ofrecovering the impaled part,and repairing
it, it may be said that this process could not
be accomplished at the rate of mere than
a quarter ofa mile per hour, which,the slight-
est wind or<rough sea would atonce put an
end to. For. such eventualities the 'Great
Eastern is amply prepared. She has several
buoys onboard, mid, altogether, toa weight
of fifty tons, and she has at least five miles of
powerful wire buoy-rope, which can support
all that the buoys themselves can float. This
effort to buoy,however, wouldnotbe resorted
totill the last extremity, owing to the danger
and improbability of finding the cable againa
The Timm, in conclusion, remarks that if the
Great Eastern was making successfulefforts
to haul in the efible and repair it, a clear re.
newel of the signals maybe looked for within
a couple of days. If, on the contrary, that time
should pass without the cable giving signals
of life, we fear it must be considered hopeless
as far as regards success this year. '

All the Viennapapers of Aug. lid, concur in
attributing the fall in public funds, to-day, to
therumor that theEmperor and Count Kens-
dorg Lad left Jschl to-day for Vienna, and that
the King of Prussia had left for Gastiom

TheUnited States frigate Niagara left Deal
on the Ist inst. for the West.

The accident to the 'cable on the 29th ult.
ea speedily repaired. On the morning of the
2d inst. at 6.90,`1,200 miles had been paid out
and the ship had run 1,050 miles, all going
well.

The London Timesadvocate's the recommen-
dation of the petroit convention for the re-
newal ofthe Canadian reciprocity treaty, and
ridieuleS the idea that Canada would be
starved into submission. iilulel-trador has ar-
rived in London. Legitimist bands had ap-
peared in the mountains ofSpain, their watch,.
word being " Spain and Catholicity."

The King of Portugal, when closing the Col-
tezi promised a strict law for the Mud aboli-
tion of slavery in the Portuguese pOasession.

The Queen of Portugal has been deliveredof
asou.

itlo JANDIRO, July 9.—Coffee 7.11 500@711600.
Thee Brazilllan fleet, after a nine hours

bgilt, had destreyed five Paraguayan steam-
ers and six gunboats, and killed and wounded
170 men, including an admiral.

Arrived—From Thiladelphia, '29th, ship Jo-
seph Aunt; from Charleston, 229th ship Ply-
mouth ; from New Orleans, ship Tamaulipas,
at Marseilles. From Baltimore, 29th, Arnold
Ilouinger, atBroweshaven.

Commercial Intllliaonte,
LIVERPOOL ERRADSTDPPS 111..tanzr.—Richard-

son, Spence, & Co.,-report Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat firm; holders are asking an ad-
vance, owing to the recent heavy rains. Corn
tirm, at 3154815. Mt,for mixed.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKETS,—Bigland,
Athaya, & Co., report Beef sales small. Pork
steady. Eason advanning, Lard quiet and
steady, at SOs.

LIVERPOOL PRODOCIE MAttEET.—Tallow Aria.
Ashes quiet mid steady. Sugar quiet and
steady. Coffee quiet.
The Latest Commercial Intelligence.
LtrearooL, August 4..—Cotton sales for the

week 42,000bales, Mantling 3,000 to speculators
and 9,000 to exporters. The sales to-day (Fri.
day) Were 0,000 bales. The market has been
dull, with a decline of 1/d on American and (is.
giAd on other kinds. The authorized quota-
tions are: Middling, Orleans, 193/(1 ; middling
Upland, 19(1. Stock inport 347,00 bales, inclu-
ding 31,500 American.

Mee quiet and steady. Rosin quiet. Spirits
of 'Turpentine utearly: Petroleum 6d forPetroleum, •
refined. .

_

LONDON MARRIPPI—LONDON, Aug. o.—Bread-
stuffs advancing. Sugar qifiet —and steady.
Coffee quiet. Tea firm. Rice firm. Tallow
firmer, _ _

The Bank of England has raised its mini
mum rate of discount to four per cent. •

"

Breadstua flat. Wheat declined id ift con
tat.

Provisions steady. Bacon has an advancing
tendency.

Lownon, August 4.—Consols closed at 89%
89%for money.

The weekly report of the Bank of England
shows an increase of.bullion of .£48,000.

lllinole.Central Railroad, 7814079. Erie $B4l.
road, 53%0:41 VutOcl states, 5-14es, •

•

Y. AUGUST 14. . 1865.
r 'MENAI, GRANT IN CANADA,

SIHAM THE PEOPLE THINK AND OAT or HIM.
A correspondent (Carleton) of the Boston:

JOvrnal, who is accompanying General Grant
on Isis jomtneythrough to Canada, thusrelates
sortie ofthe IncidentEi of the trip. He says

i THE DEPARTURE Pr.'om QuEREO.
When the' tourists at Quebec learned that

General Grant was to go up theriver bybeat,
there was a rush for tickets. Every stateroom•and berth wag speedily engaged. There is 'a
crdWd on hOard'rand the steward is transform-
tagthe saloon tables intobedsteads. The pas-
seers. have improved the occasion to stare
ad bittim at the Lieutenant General. Many
ba been introdiffied; many havBintroduced"
the selves. His uniform courtesy to all is tbeth :rre of remark. btis'departure f'regn. Quebecwat -marked by the, same enthusiasm which
.gre, I.lBd him on his- arrival. The-wharf waspa -Ed with people., leireicheered voeiAirOUSly.
OH NV SMOKES A OMAN: :WITH AnmtRAL HOPE.

A offg those who called upon him was sir.Ja es Bope, Admiral,- commanding hot. lllfit='
jes 's navy in America:. lie drove up to the

.

not 1 this forenoon with= threeof the officers
of is fleet infull offiffialdrese. A seconaear-
ria e contained his valet, Effid boxes enough to
fre ht oneofAdams & Ocers express wagons,
Tb contrast between thdtwo men was very
gre t.

_

The'Admiral is taller than Gen. Grant,an older by fifteenor twenty years, with in:M-arti hatri.-.white whiskers trimly brushed, a •gra eye,-nortd tun, quick and Vigorous inhis,

act one, and' a gocsi-natured countenance.
Geleras Grant is so well known that I need
not ive a descliption of hIS personal appear-
an .• Sir James found a plain. man in plain
elo es. The Admiral and • his , officers were
gor eonsin gold-lace, brightbuttons, crimson
sae es, chapeau*, nodding plumes, epauletsef
ail stars. After the call theAdmiral sat down
wit General Grant and enjoyed a cigar. Be
ga free expression to his admilution ofGen.m°la sot.urnoesstaein dtathatiotulsr w"ail sesuir enr etisea dt taol laleiek tte
ou officers," he said. The Admiral laid aside
his coat, chapeau, and plumes, and appeared
in ilaral undress--of white pants;. blue coat,
and plain cap. . i

CANAVIAN OPINION OF OFNEPAL,OICANT. '
A statedin aprevlous letter, rit:lnbore, not

ity
to peak of General Grant's mOvements,but
sim ly to hear what the people will say of
hi . It is interesting.to hear the'cornments.
There is a large, stout; white-haired man,
dressed in Canada, gray, acdompanied by his
wife and daughter'on istrip.

"'I intended to spend another.day In Que-
beci” said he, "but when I foundGeneral
Grantwas goingup river Ithought I wauld.go
in the same boat, and so Secured: tickets. ply
Wife feels bad not 'to set Montmorenel, but
then she can seeGeneral Grant."

" now does he impress your I asked.
" Oh,be is a gentleman. He is a plain,man,

and the more I-see of him the better Ilike
him, lie isn't stuck up at; al4 but wears his
honors quietly," was the reply. •

On the sofa opposite to me is a young snob,
dressed in a short grayroundabout. Ile has
red' Whiskers of the• shoe brush patterii,•and
is quizzing the General through his eye.
giasseEr.

"4w, I don't see anything remarkable about
him-,o_he says toa fellow- of the same breed
who sits beside hiM.

If the subject of their :remarkswas exceed-
ingly dignited and. wore full military dregs,
with epaulets, stars, gold lace and giltbuttons;
if" he looked haughtilyupon everybody pre-
sent; if, he was proud enough not to see any
orie whowas not presented with formality and
dignity, . ilmibtless . these fellows would .seo
something remarkable inhim. They have not`
sense enouglr to know that his unostentatious
manners, Ins-urbane treatment of all who ap-
proach .him, is so very remarkable that the
people recognize it at once.

1 stood upon the guard when the boat left'
thewharf at Quehee, and listened to the crow&

"Ilels brick,"'Baldone.
"Thatis theman who licked the rehs;tl said •

another who stood by his side.
"I had a-brother.who lit under him,,t said a

third. r '

While Walking around the citadel I fell into
conversation with the soldier who conducted
our party. :He belongs to the Rifles.. " I had
a brother 'whO WM under Grant," said he.
" Ile was wounded infront of Petersburg, and
-has got hisdischarge."

"What does he say of General Grant 1"
asked.

"Oh, hesayshe is4a bullyboy."
Then ler began to' talk about the fortifica-

tions.
(Linage are no good, I reckon your-guns,

which' yowhave gotwould knockthese walla
to pieces mighty quick." Then, lookingacross
the river he pointed out the place where the
.new fortifitations are to be erected at Point
Levi, and said, " What good will they be when
completed? They may keep a vessel fromcomma up the ..river,,bnt if we had war with
you: Grant would come up from Maine and
take us on the laud side."

There was morepractical wisdom in what he
said than in the wholeBoard of Admiralty, or
whateverboard of the home Government sat
upon the Canadian defence question. Canada
can't be defendedany more than the Confede-
raey could be defended. Are the - English
Lords andAdmiralsbats, thatthey don't see itl

WAIFS FROM THE SOUTH,

RIOHISO#D
-Thestemner, Clymont;,Caplain Robinson, of

and from Philadelphia, Pound to this cityvia
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,withan
assorted cargo, when offMagothy river, in the
Chesapeake, on Monday evening last; was
sunk in eight feet of water. The eainie of her
sinking was the crank becoming bent, thus,

--1.--iuring the hull tosueli-an extent asto make
her sapvmg Lank._ Linhters_ were sent from
Norreih to_ get out her, cargo, winciras,---or
course, damaged by water. Arrangements
have been made to raise- her as soon as the
cargo is out.,-Refiublie,lllll,.

Thetaking of the censue_of the siegroesEinorder to learn their condition, is prograssing
very satisfactorilyin the district comliosed-of
Richmond city and the -counties of Menrico
and Chesterkm.

Richmond isto have a-,new dotirthedge.
Thereare at present in. -Richmond one -hun-

dredand thirty-livelicensed bar-rooms.. In-
dependent of the liccn.sed ordinaries, there
are onehundred and sixliquor dealers, who are
licensed to/sell spirits wholesale or retail, but
not to be drunk at the place where. sold.. To
bit added to these are 'twenty " saloons," li-
censed to sell nothingbut beer, ale, andporter
—making a grand total of two hundred ,and
sixty-one licensed sellers of ardent • spirits in
the city. To this number may be added at
least one hundred unlicensed rum-mills. But
admitting that there arc only two hundred
and sixty-one bard'oolllB in the entire city,
and place the population at forty-live .thou-
sand, this would gtve• one bar-room ;to every
two hundred persons, or one to every sixty.
drinking people. Ifon face of :thesefacts, the-
citizens of Richmond do not become hard
drinkers, it will certainly be no.fault.of the
liquor dealers..

PETM3SBISR6

Col. D. r. Whigai, has been relievedifrcuk
duty as commandant ofthe city. The civil au-
thorities havingbeen restored, it is presumed
that the necessity for a post commandantno
longer exists. Express 10th.

The number of persons now. permitted. to
draw rations is largely curtailed by arecent
order, anal it is questionable whether all the
really destitute personscan hef urnishedthere-
with. There is a greatscarcity ofmoney here,
and a great scarcity of employment, and, eon-
sequently, much suffering, among the poorer
classes. We fear, too, that this sufferingis
trifling compared to what it will be a few
months hence. The city is in nocondition to
aid the poor,.as she has done in:pasttimes, and
unless assistance is 0.0000 by the. General
Government, there will, undoubtedly, be a
heavy amount of suffering.--15id.

WILMINGTON. "

The 27th Regiment of negro troops, forming
a part of thebrigade and garrison ofthis city,
leave-this morningfor Fayettevillaas a garri-
son at, that pogt. tieneralsand Duncant
and. Lieut. Col.'Donnelion, the commander Of
this force, leftfor that city on Saturday. Col.
Donnellon,it Is stated isto. be commandant of
the place. Fayetteville has been for some time
past withoutany troops whatever.—HeraZdtith.

AIIGITSTA..
The Augusta Chronicle of August I notices

the preeeneeuf General Howell Cobb in that
city, and says: "In a conversation with the
General,he expressed a great desire to have
all matters now in agitation settled at once,
and wished most heartily to see Georgia once
more rastimiug her former position in the
Union. -The issues which have lately con-
vulsed this country be Considers forever dis-
posed of. Slavery, he swys, can never be re.
suscitated in any..shape. tie thinks it best
that all submit promptly and willingly to the
United States authorities ; that matters which
have passed should be numbered amongthe
thingsthat were,eat!esbyaringhocurledot.

discord,cord draggedandintothepresent,t
trammeling the movements of those who are
doing all they can to settle affairs“. Theseine,

paper speaks of the arrival in town of ex-Go-
vernor T.rown, and says: "Governor Brown
speaks hopefully of the futureand thinks it
would be well, for the convention to declare
slavery at an end in Georgla, without excite-
ment or discussion. He also says that the
people ofNorthernGeorgia are anxious for an
opportnnity to take the oath Of amnesty, and
will return conservative men to the conven-
tion. Heregards the question of secession as
settled by the result of the war, and that any
further agitation on that and kindred topics
shOuld be studiously avoided.”

Virginia Postal Affairs.
Postmaster General Dennison, on Monday

afternoon,ordered the following offices to be
opened andiappointments made :

Mount Crawford, Rockingham county,Vir-

Clide, Jonas Heller postmaster, vice P. J.
larke.
Woodville, Rappahannock county, Virginia,

Charles R. Carder postmaster, vice Joseph
Reed.

Washington, Rappahannock county, Vir-
ginia, John T. Carder postmaster, vice It.
Dedham.

SperryVille,Rappahannock county, virginia,
A. F. Menefee postmaster, vice R. H., Buckner,

Luray, Page county, Virginia, Mr. Weaver
postmaster, vice T. M.Almond.

Mount Freedom,, Pendleton county, West
Virginia, Samuel Sullenbergerpostmaster.

Lee Town,Jefferson county, West Virginia,
James W. Snyder postmaster, vice G. W.

Month of Seneca, Pendleton county, West
Virginia, Joseph Harmon postmaster, vice
Aaron Bogg.

Limey's Creek, Hardy county, West Virgi-
nia, Ell W. Baker postmaster, vice T. B.
Douglass.

Milton, • Caswell county, North. Carolina,
William F. Smith postmaster, vice N. B. Pat-
tern.

ite-establish Hannaliville, Tucker county,
West Virginia, and appoint Hannah B. Bow-
man postmaster.

Reedy, Jackson county, Virginia, Dempsey
P. Flesher postmaster.
At Grant, Marshall' county, West 'Virginia,

appoint Daniel Al L. Sibert postmaster, vice
Jon Stewart, res_igned.

At Hoodsville,,MariOn count 'Virginia, 46-
pointWilliam. Floyd postmaster, vice 31. A.
Clayton.
At Beaver Valley, Newcastle county, Dela-

ware, establish office and appoint John Chan-
der postmaster.

Route No. 4,311„, (old„), Virginia ; Culpeper
Courthouse to LieiVgaoKet3. contract with,
William F. Cheek, or speri to,
convey malls from Culpeper Courthouso by
Grunnsburg, Boston, Slate Mills, Woodville,
Sperryville,Lurayand liasanutten to, New,
market, fifty-six miles and back, three times a
week, at ti7ss per annum, until list December,
565.
Route No, 4,114, Virginia; Selina to White

Sulphur Springs) contract with A, 1), Trotter,
of Covington, Virginia, to convey mails from
Selma,by Covington and Callahan's, toWhite

413ulphur Springs, thirty-one miles and back,
six times a week; to 2ffilt September, and then
three tiMes a week theresidue of the term,int
opia ppr annum, until 34Sk PeeeMber, 1865,
Ridonencißepubhc 9th,

A!, *gyp" RELIGIOS.

DROLL SOPINES AT A NIAPTISM or EMOGIVIGSSION.
iins_THEy HAV9 MN EXCURSION, AT WHICH
SOME STICANOVSICSEPPWA A.LIR SICHN4I SPIRITUAL
BAPTISTS" AT DISORPIATTT /N SODOM AND
601lionana.5,
The NewYork journals of igattirdAY ealitahl

long accounts of the"efrono .of a:" rzofeasor"
*heeler to organizstmeirrekligions society.
The Piofessor bit upon'the plan of an excur-
sion' as one that wouldhemost likely tcrbring
a large concourBo together to hear his; new
doctrines.. The Tribune ofamtVxday thus , de-
scribes this excursion :

Yesterdaywas the occasiebrof aremarkable
celebration on the part ccsomeremarkable
fanatics who- denominate the:Melees the Spii,
ritual Baptist Church and PrOgressive Asso. ,

;'elation. , pretiminnry cirmitar sad. excur-
sion ticliet had previansly advbrtiseil a small
portion of our fellow-eitizene,'Out more par-
tiCillaily the ii:teW York yressilh'at upon Fri-
day, the llth •inst..„ an exerrxsion wbuld proceed
by boat to Glen Cove, were "the Rev. Pro-
lessor. Noyes Wheeler dd betiaptized by
immereion, in theBaseer, bynt daughter
of Zion.. in thb3ls'Omni. of the 'Bride, the
Latnit'S 'Wife; viten ~the Candieltre for Bap-
tino would deliver a diseemrse, advocating
theright of females, topreach; else, nsermon
on Baidism;" and that, at the ,sametime, "the
waters of Batt Meer, near She Grotfd, would
be dedicated' to-Alravghty God. forbaptismal
,pu4sWe.”The eironlar furaunr wits forth."

• The High PrieStese, the sister lopsho axitninia-
ters the baptism' on' Iliad serious and interest-
ing occasion; Will anoint the head of the candi-
date with Ifalyail, andlalso recognize Mtn as
the High Priest and Master-Builder ofthe trice '
Church ofChrist: Seel' Cor., iii, 10.

A Dauhterofzion,.tbe Hand-Maiden of the
Lord will present to the ' Key, nut Norea
Wheeler, a• white' linen robe, made after the'
Holy Order of,the•Priestliood.

The Bev. Pre:Wheeler and the Officiating.
Sister will solemnly' deelarre, beforeHeaven,•

and all the peoplevreseritod the grove, that'.
they are called •and:chosen to stand by each
other, in the Priesthood ;:and to become One
in the Fathei, and iiftTie Son, to build up Hie.
Holy Temple'andto'glority Christ on earth.
This responsible di3clarations.they wiltpledge
themselves, mutually; to perform.

- •-

The barge Wm:. .11:Mbrtomaccompanied by
atug-boat, left thefciet'of literben street, North
River, at eight welocleyeSterdswmorning. On
board were -a party of-excursionists to the
numberof twelve. TheCandidate for bEilitluln,
Professor Noyes Wheeler,f officiated as the
Master of Ceremonie%*but' the Daughter of.
Zion, Mrs. Draper, who wits-to. baptize him,
and confer upon him therehnotglory, was the
principal object of attention:- The rest of the
party consisted of a delegatifbn offemale.spir-
Itualists, all of Wilum*Were'youngand pretty,
and oneor whompossesgealomealable beauty.

THE 801.7 bF Elkkat
ProfeffsorWheeler is an eeCentribindivi4ual,

whose personal appearance will warrant'a de-
sciition. s about sixi 'eats age, and`oflongwhitsheuowhair,kttgaunt, at-_
tanuated,. discolored lace;.behig,ornamented
with a straggling growth Of.faded yellow
beard. His form is tall, thin ass a rail, and
attired in a nondescript black sirit of miner-
taro age. TheProfessor'smannerls•ifightyand
exaggerated in the extreme; his language hesi-
tating, weak, and vague ; and ibut ensemble
suggests a good-natured imbecile or harmless
lunatic.

.ntit DAUGHTER OF ZION
TheDaughter of Zion, Mrs. Draper, is a cor-

pulent,. double-chinned, middle-aged woman,
of rustic aspect, who weighs about three hun-
dred pounds, and is capable of u wonderful
flow of ungrammatical language. According
to the eccentric Wheeler, she is a "medium "

of unequalled qualifications, is a favorite cen-.
fidante of the Virgin Mary, and is in the' habit
'ofassociating with angels much • more than
with mortals.

MORE PASBE&(ERS

From Morton street the barge proceeded
around the Battery to the East River, .foot of
Broome street, where she received more pas-
nenger.S. were six seenrowdies.on board at
'this point were six or seven rowdies.

A DRAWBACX
'occurred, which threatened to interfere se-
zriously with the success of the .expeddtion.
The Professor came upon the upper deck and
:informed the excursionists that the captain
ofthe barge refused to proceed farther unless
ltis expenses were defrayed on the spot, He
(theProfessor) proposed that a contribution
'be taken up for that pUrpose, but the crowd
;were not ailment, and did not see the proposi-
tion in a powerful illinnination. Aftermuch
'discussion it was decided to return to Merton
street and abandon the trip.

A LITAx.I:- Dxtl4ll.loN
ensiled betwechthe Professor and the "boys,7l
wherein, little by little, the limited theologi-
cal views of the former were expressed. Some
such conversation occurred :

First "Boy"Boy." Look here,Professor, we must
have the baptism somehow. Suppose we have
it here at the end of talepier.

Professor. What, in this filthy water?
Second "Boy." So much the more need:fOr

its purification.
Professor. It can't be, boys. East River is

too dirty tobe purified. I have no control in
the matter at all. I am controlled by the
Daughter of Zion there, and she by the Reve-
lation of the Spirit. The Lord is'nt willing
for me tobe baptizedto-day, or it would 'Mae
place.

First "Boy." Well, we must see you in your
white robe anyhow. Put that onfor us, and

_tits_that, will do.will
pap _Mine

robe is in the Daughter's possession, and see
made it by direction of the angels. Yon don't
understand how it isiboys. YOU Me lam eon.
trolled by the Daugnter entirely. She is the
greatest "medium" in the world—lives in
tranees—seea spirits. Every day she goes
among the angels in Heaven and sits at the
feet of the Virgin Mary, and 'at night she is
with the angel. Gabriel and the Lamb of God.
Ifpilebac arevelation tOliay, she will baptize
me; otherwise, she won't. There'sno See try.
ingtocoaxher ; youwon't have anyetreeton
herif she does not receive a revelation from
God.

Bet the "boys" were determined to try the
efficacy of a "coax"' so they proceeded to.the
old iady, Mid thefollowing

INTERVIEWwiry Tar DAUGHTER OF ZlON-
occurred:
First "Boy." 'Madame,the Professor says he

can't be baptized unless you say so. Now,
can't we get yourconsent? Or, at least, letois
have the robe of gloryto put it on him.

Daughter (blandly). I dont know no ways by

wigeleeb eni dt 111"Voybe.'; Come, nowwe've pal& for.
Our tickets , and don't like to 'be swindlecbout
of the baptism—you see_it isn't fair.

Daughter. There ain't no such thing that
can be did, unless there's a revelation.

Third " Boy." But why didn't yousaythat
onthe bills? Do you suppose we're going to
give away seventy-five cents for a. revelation?

Daughter (with affable soletnaity). There
mustbe a revelation. We believe that there
ain't no such thing as anytrue Christianzeti-
gion among many of the present sects. We
believe in arriving atDivine revelation only
through thebaptism, according as it was only
laid down by the directions of Jesus Christ,
and thus, without this,thereain't nosuch thing
as_spiritual harmony. .

We ain't no Spiritotaigt% neither. The
Spiritualists ain't no religion at all, but the
Spiritual Baptists is. None of these churches
and ministers in the city are noaccount. We
Mustbaptize 'em according to the rules laid
down by Jesus Christthrough the revelation
of the spirit.

Raving deliVered herself to this indompre-
hensible effect, the old woman leaned bath",
smiled blandly, and fanned herself.

A CHANGE IN TAR -PROGRAMME.
Finding that there was no persimfling the

Professor tobe baptized in the uncicanwaters
of the East River, a brilliant idea illuminated
the brain of one of the fun-seekers. •He pro-
posed that the whole party should proceed to
Staten Island by the regular ferry-boat,and
therksee the baptism through. He and his
companions offered to defray the expenses of
the entire party if this was agreed to. The
Professor demurred considerably, but at last
agreed to adopt this programmeif theconsent

OfT thilee ldatetegrbtaelraocohueßslintaetrdtalkingt 7aineda grem
deal about "revelation," but at lengthgaffe in
her consent, and the party proceeded more
merrily, in the anticipation that the baptism
was yet tobe witnessed.

A GENUINE TRANCE ORATION
Arriving,at the ferry bridge, here again the

irrepressible Professor deleetated his party,
as well as the miscellaneous throng of people
awaiting the boat, bysinging his baptismal
hymn, in order to get his choir inproper eon.-
dition for the crowning event. The following
verse was one in which he particularly de-
lighted:

There, ona tworalunruilled.StreaM,
The waters rolling by,

She under waterplunges him—
He cries, "Myfriends, come nigh !"

But here there occurred a.scene in singular
contrast with this amusing one.

While the merriment around the Professor
was at its height, Mrs. Draper suddeniyisprang
toher feet, with closed eyes, het form per.
fectlyright, andwith a strangely solemn co-
llect, which instantly attracted all eyes, and
caused a hush to fall upon the crowd. She
commenced to speak in Spanish. There was
probably noonetherc—no.mortal one, at least
—who understood, the tongue; but hesoft,.
musical diction felfrom.her lips with a readi-
ness and unconsciousness that instinctively
convinced the listener that it waspure Cana.
lan. Not only the manner but the entire as-
pect of the woman was changed. Her un-
wieldly, homely form was apparently lost in
the grace and lustre of a wonderful inspira-
tion, and. as she was_ swayed toand fro, and
placed herhands upon her breast, the Sweet,
melodious language gushedfrom her lips in a
wild and pleading-strain, as of the passionate
supplication and entreaty of some lost soul in
misery and pain moreutterand profound than
that which mortals. know. It only lasted
about flee minute& Theni/Oreyeswere closed
again ; she opened. them, and sat dawn and
was the same ordinary 00UntryhouseWifS as
before.

' GOING DOWN THE HAT.. .

On 1)oaril the ferry-boat, on the way down,
the large number of passengers were conside-
rahlv hewiroozoo. as well as amused, by the

alia. original dissertations of- the
learned Professor, and by the strange eharae.
ter of the entirebaptismal party

During thetrip, anignorant lilifesian female,
withaconsiderable flow of language, becoming
irate at Wheeler's unorthodox harangues,
threw herself upon him (metaphorically)and
launched upon his devotedhead.&vituperative
torrent 04 Scriptural quotations, going to
prove that 4, upal that rock shalt thou build
thy Church," and that the church which t&e.f
finallyerected there was none other than the
Roman Catholic Church, out of the pale of
which salvation was an utter impossibility.
Wheeler feebly asked which rock she referred
to, which gave rise to further stormy discus-
sion, eut of which the bewildered Professor
was glad to retreat by fltfallY (=Meg to
everything the female Celtgave utterance to,
and praising her for iter devotion to. the only
true faith under the sun.

We forgot to mention the names of the re-

bprorieatives of the sporting fraternity Cal
Slater,aMLewis temße weder and ffagreryßlesraSentpt:

Art Wu.LieikatS MINT.
Arriving atVanderbilt's Landing, the party

troceeded along the shore of thebay, until
hey arrived at Willett's Point-.a abort dis-

tance above Fort Richmond—which hadbeen
represented to Professor Wheeler'as possess-
ing a good beach, well adapted to the pur-
poses of thebaptisitial ceremony.

Here they rested upon agrassy bank by the
roadside, and proceeded to discuss the con-
tents of numerous basketsbrought by the old
ladies, Who were most benevolent, and fe.l
thehungry outsiders asfar astheir provisions
went -While t 0 widis in progress,Sister Do,

THREE CENTS.
perthe Daughter of Zion retired to a neigh-
Miring cottage to chane her dress for her

""robe of glory,as they rmedlt.
THE Datroirran OF zzoE IN HER HOSES OF GLOAT.

The pondrous frame of the Daughter was
arrayed in a dress ofwhite muslin, closely re-
sembling a night-gown of a- long past era.
Upon her head WAS ahuge sunbonnet, also of
stiff white Ruislip, and her feet were encased
in a species of sandal bound upon her feet by
Me ribbons,. and still further sedtired by coils
of red tape around-the ankles.

The Professor took his cue frorathe arrival
ofthe Daughter; and hastily retired tethe in
tertor of a near boathouse, at the door of
whisk he shortly afterward reappeared, inhis

, shirt and drawerp, and sung out lustily for his
earpetsack, which he bad forgettett. This
being duly furnished to him, he again die-

; appeared.
I The aspeet ofSisterDraper inher "reheard'
glory had, it mud be confessed, orbited
manya smile ; but it was nothing to the irre-

). preSSibleinerrnnent Which was, in ales, vo,
remits, excitedly the' reapilearanOO of prof.
Wheelefinhis "pure Whitegarments," width,
According toth; exeursiori• bills, were to in-
corporate hinis'intothc Church and Kingdom
of•Ilto Bride, the LamWs'• Wife." Hie skein:
tonic, ungainl3-lorm wasclad in an ordinary
WLite Shirt and white pantaloons, while about
his loins was oTded airatitieiller seaman's
froclic which mighthave belonged to the An.
den t• 'Mariner, or even "'Tens-wandering
Ulyeats," during hid Voyageliattle from Troy.
This uniquely ridieulous ligare wassurmount-
ed by the' ProfessarSat-try-day' and unconse-
crated old'hat, aneatisi.i.lso carried hiowalking-
stick, -which gave hith' something of the ap-
pearanck ofit rionnulfeiiiirviSh' on mate 9Ybrthe sandshllls to lifeccarsshrine.

Afterhe joinedthe party, Sister Draper made
a prayer, When the party united' in -singing a
hymn. ,

After thE'renclition of the trynin'onc of the
" sporting "' attests relieved himsellofseveral
pleasant divides, 1116dd-tug " The Irish

• Ilayinaker,"'" Rory (Mort," and " Crukslseen
Lawn," whia. were pleasantly reativ,ed by
all, eliciting cibland sinil&frapi Sister:Drainer
herself. Thad,after. acidifier pull from the
whlshy-flask, the Professor led the entire
party down uptm the heacb to witness •

-

Die marrasst.
rThe modesty 'of the' mtin-r loolreri-on, was

130mewhay obock.bel Mr the appearanCe Of g
naked man,bathilpga shbrt diAtaneebelorittire
selected -spot. Theirblividualfin question •was

diameter—Brown:by name—who'hadacdate ,panted the excursThn from the itotof Browne.
street. lie was a capital swimnitr; and, ;9)41M,
ming up to a rock mar by,he there crected3w
potevith his whiteqlandkerchieffflyingat the
petkiing then became invisible behind'Ult
rock! - . ,

]?:tit fearing no Me%elation, the' ProfeSserand ther Daughter of Mtn proceeded 'BloWri."'
intothe water, folloWedltw merry shouts from'
the !6 Sports " on thet•beach—" do in. Prates.
sor !" ""Yon're on thea rood to Glory!". "Hon'
does that pure whiterobe set" etc.,: etc. •

But seafeely had the scruple reached their
Waists 1h depthwhen 'antfrom behind the Sea;'
girt roek sprang the"aEgle swimmer, like a
fffermaVfrom the deap, and Commenced a se- -
ries of circles around thewhite-robed forms:
The Proftssor at first' proteOted, mildly hint-
ing of damnation, but as, it had no effect he'
paid nofurther attentions • The old - lady then,
grasped him by the waistband and dexterbus,,Ty pftinged him out of sight, bringing him up
dripping like a bunch of airmailed BosiWbett,
justin time to evade the mean-souled, cowl
ardly Merman, who made a spring to get at •
Wheeler. They were not sesuccesaful in 'the
second immersion. The swinatner leaped upon
the prostrate and submerged form like a polar
bear upon a seal, holding it under for nearly a
minlite, in Spite ofSister Draper's efforts. The
old man egam emerged 'puffing and spirting,
and launched upon the Merman ,s'head enlist!.
laity of sulpharOns.damnation, *hid' bad no
other effectupon the hardened wretch than to
cause him to make' indecent expesures of his
person. He then swamaway and left them in
peace.

After one more iilllnersion., the Daughter
took a bottle of sweet oil from her belt, and
opened it over the Professor's 'hekl. He,
winced a little, and: slighty ducked his head
as the oleaginous fluid slid from his bald
pate over the face ; but, on the whole, took it
lovely.

They then returned to the beach, where
'every one congratigated thePrefeasor on -the'
glory he had obtained: Ha only made one
bitter remark with regard to the' Merman

"I don't care for- such fellows," said he.
"They're always sure to die in their beds sud-
denly, and wake up in hell!"

A sentiment which every' oneAround bins
heartily re-echoed.

The professor is Inldoubtedly " cracked ;"

but be certainly is a gallant oldfellow, and in.
vulnerable to assaults from Mrs:Gi!inidy.

Shortly after the conclusion of the baptism,
the excursionists returned to the city, having
enjoyed arare and amusing spectacle.

THE PMENLIC PANK DEVALIVATION-
FURTHEE rAnTICULARS OF THIS ArrATE.-131

QUEST ON EARLE'S BODY;

The New 'YakEvening Poet ofSaturday gives
the following additional particulars of the
Phocnix Bank defalcation, and the .atiending
cirClllllo4lnees

Henry B. Jenkins, late actingteller of the
Plicenix Bank; whorecently embezzled ilOtfar
from *300,000 from that institution; together
with Ida Syras alias Brower, and Charles
Brown alias Sam Davis, paramour of the wo-
man, were arraigned before Justice Ledwith,
at Jefferson Mar et Pollee Court; this morn-
ing. on charges preferred by John+ Parker,
cashier ofthe Plicenix Bank.....

The facts in this case, showing the guilt .of
Jenkins, and the complicity of the. woman
Syms and the man Brower, have been pub.

reepived theffilo,ooo from Jenkins oy tnreffitel 7-43°41-
and the woman received an equal amount.

Mr. Jenkins, who is an ordinary, lookingman
of forty-nine years of age, wearing sil!3OtaCleS,
and very !plainly dressed, has retained ex.
Judge Edmonds and Mr. D. T.Waldenas &pun.
eel.

The woman, Brower,or Syms, who is young
slim, and plain-looking, was evidently, desi-
rous of shunning observation, and partly hid
herfullingWith aroil, She is not, apparently,
very intelligent, though she is uhdoubtoilly
shrewd.

Brown is a youngman of about twenty-four
years of age, and is by far the finest looking
person under arrest. both of the defendants
were defended by Judge Stuart. Brown was
abutcher by trade, but llaS recentlysobtained
his livelihoodbyhis Wits,

Judge Edmonds was not present, and Mr.
Walden, his associate, said that in theabsence
of the senior counsel, be wouldha.ve to ask for
a postponement. His associate was probably
suffering from an attack of his old complaint,
the neuralgia. 2

Mr. McKeon, who appeared for the Ehtenix
Bank, said that it would be advantageous to
have all the examinations postponed, and go
on together. He wouldpropose that the case
go over to Tuesday orWednesday.

Judge Ledwith then adjourned the case until
Tuesday next, at 10 o'clock A.

7» the Editors of the Evening Post :

FEtarSIX NATIONAL BANK,
NEW Tortit, August 112, lgas.

After a careful examination, it has-been as-
certained that the defalcation in this bank
will not exceed the sum of three -hundred
thousand dollars ($300,000), which does not ex-
ceed the amount of the surplus.

Please give publicity to the above. Respect-
fully, JOHN PAIMER, Caelder.

THE CASE OF EARL—CORONER'S nuituiwr.
The inquest by Coroner Wildey, into the

facts connected with the death of.. James H.
Earl, formerlya clerk in the bank, and after-
wards a clerk of the brokers, Smith, Martin,
& Co., began last evening and was concluded
today,

The jury,at the Conchiaillti of the testimony,
rendered the following .verdict

" That the said James H. Earl came to his
death bysuicide by cutting bis throat with a
penknife,at the Nth precinct station-house, on
the 11th day of August,lB6s.,,

gaaVs ANTECEDNNTs.
Earl wasborn in Etianbetb,,NeW Jersey, but

has of late yearsresided in Newark, wherehe
was well connected, and enjoyed the respect
of the community. It does not appear that
any evidence now existing connects him di-
rectly with the bank defalcation, and. It is pos-
sible that he could not have been held..

Themoneybe lost in Wall am:canted,
according to his ownestimates, to $14110,000, T .
themoney he obtained of Jenkins he says he
added 64000 of his own funds and $15,000 he
had received from the estate ofhis father, and
he claimed all his efforts were directed to the
replacing of the first $50,000 Lost.
RAM'S lifarr.F. TO MS nuornan—ins AVM°

waqOit.4l`l3.
Upon the person of .Earl, afterhe. had killed

himself, a letter was found.
In the envelope werefour card photographs—-

two ofa lady, who :was_ Earl's wife, hut wh° is
now dead, and two ofBarl's boy, evidently five
Or Six years ofage. Both- themother whois
called 41 .11erie,” and the Olitld, " .14eddie,"
have flue face®.

Enclosed -with the photographs was a slip
torn from the margin ofanewspaper. It reads
as follows :

" Willie : I give Freddie to. Emma or Sarah
Liz. I hopehe maybe brought up: right. Get
all erects. you can together, for Fred's
benefit. hopeto meetDone above. Forgive
me. lam innocent and wrongedi. LOVA toall.

"dAsiss, toyer.]
"Wednesday, August 10,1665,"
Across the end of the slip were these words:

Givemy watchtoFreddie.,
On the other side of the slip-these lines were

written
"over ~

" Buryme beside my dearborle. JAMES.'
The writing wasperformed with a firm

band. The date of the letter, it will be ob-
served, is Wednesday—which doubtless was a
mistake. The-writing was undoubtedly done
in thecell on Thursday evenips; and the de-
liberation with which the suicide WAS eoni.
witted is distinctly shown.

The policeman who searched Earl whenhe
was taken to the statton•house, neglected to
put his bandin'Earlis inside vest pocket ; and
there the poeket-knife with which the veins
wore severed was probably concealed.

TRU PIRATE SHENANDOAll.—Commantler
M. Colvocoressistreporting to the Secretary
ofthe Navy, from Callao, 'Tilly 13, says " The
American ship_ North American, forty-nine
days from Melbourne, Australia reports hay-
ing arrived at Melbourne the clay after the
rebel atgatney Shenandoahleft that port. The
North Amer-wail wag informed that the she-
nandoala took on board at thatcoal andleaving, twelve hundred tons ofcoal, and that
her present first lieutenant joined her there,
having leftan English steamer, of which he
was master, to do so.

Peru is reported in a very unsettled state,
and Commander Colvoeoressis intended to re-
main in thatYl44nit,y to protect An‘erican in-
terests in the eventa a ehtuize of govern-
meat.

AYarn= Vusw or uxtrius.—Some
cannotbear luxuries, Aletterflua Cal "'"w'
says:

"Yegetables are here raised fresh for On
table eycry week of the year, hut they either
lack the sparkling fIEMOTmet00 kind in the
Vast, or we have become tired of thanL We
were tooday much amused bien Rhode. Island.
ersts criticism Made Met. tug asked, attlie
dinner table If he would, ave some green

peas, he replied, Waal, 310 t I've eat
green as than atat stringaint; nomore
ante toepm tow I Swamp rot

such a 0011Piri; as this, where a inftr) has to eat
luxuries the whole yearround ! Tie Mat IS,
Pm tired on em I Pd less give my old boots
for one good dinner of plain winter
without any luxuries S Laughing, but heartily
sympathizing with the honest Yankee, we
called for a dish offried apples and pork.!!
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STATE ITEMS.
Leweirya, oo Thursday morning, Mary.

eitild of Mr. Shatff aged eight months, `91413 no-
-018,11)10y hung Ifhtle atternpthi-e, to crawl
out otr,bed , in constNuenee of her night cloth-
ing catching on one of .tile' bedpeas and gath-
ering' aVout her neck: *hen the ;Motherwent
in to t he rpona after the neOiliTeriCe,Shemissed
the child,' and supposed:'that She had been
stolen, but ,tt: last discovered her beta.teen the
bed and was.; in the positionseated, dead.
Pottsville (Pa.) lithiers, .Totititte.

—J•ditaike semsation was created! at' Freedom
Forge, 1511111in edtinty, g few iiaya ago,by n'boy
eightsfeli steam o7ltTanning away wnla,another
man's Wife. The runaways Welce piraUed and
captured. The re,l4on: given by -the erring
wife was,•that she Eked the haattatiree youth
better than her husbutai.

, TheYe-flange Npectortor severely denounces
the projed forniinttl/4 a he* COPUt 914 of

' parts of Erle,,Crawford, Wixtten, and Venango
:counties, with TitusvilicraS the comity seat.
Llt says that the people of "enange county will
never consent' to anydismemberment of their
rlerritory—neTbr,

-=Henry B. 1441111nan and 3, Seiler Were
?nominatedrecently for the fegishiture by the
it3nio2a party ofLiauphin county. Mr. Helfman,
itWilf be remenitiered, was tdcy Union condi-
date for the Legislature in thiii ethnity in IPA:

7pliere is a' Mg disease raging among
horSes in seine MUCH- Of the Stott, At drat
there is a swelling of the throat?. followed,
toward Me last stages, by a swelling'of the
head 'and' limbs, whlelfproves fate;

The 3a and sthßegiments of Benrisylva-
nia Cn','ainy are on 'their way hem° from
Dixie; and will probuhly reach Hartisburg in
a day otr tan. They were at Portrat Monroe
on Therbday,

--A mntelit game .of `cricket is te -be one
among the attractions ht. the State Bair at
Williansernext men ill:

The eoinntada Spy urges upon the 'Penn,
sylyanla Railroad ComPatty the necessity of
rebuilding the *ridge Mr the Susquehanna,

-- The old *Bar* of NOrthisnibarland lircall-
ing fn its notes'With a vieW to 'becoming
national bank?

The Town' Council of Alkentown have m-
eolvedto en.V)tee•tle. Sundarlaw against the
traffie in liqu.drll bysaloon antl',Tiotel-keepers,

The Denicetate+ of Jefferson; county havO
recommended Nom Itcnuettr-• L. 'Blood for
Senator;

-Major Generallilineock andkarelly passed
threngh Pittsburt. en' route fortite West, on
Iriday,

The colored People et itilddit.towtantend
to hold a threo-dnyte' meeting in that place,
bommeneing on thebliiti, of Septeniber,

—'Workinen are now engaged in painting
'and penciling the extoller Walls sit the Capi-
tol at Ilarrisburg.

Dauphin COUW.7I.IIaapaid in lnnantine, re-
!kn., to sustain .2 that Wilt for the Vnieli,'31,018,653.

The Chester Republicenithinks the streets
Of." ye ancient borough,' are in a filthy con-
dition, and is fearful oftptiletnie diseases.

—Nine persons are in. Jail for hordieide
Luzerne 6611litY.

The roads in Montgestterreounty are very
bad, some ofthem being tilmost impassable.
-- A Fenian "Circle" :lite been organized in

oil,City.
—Parties are building As theatre inPith°le

City.
—The Titusville postolifflee ranks as AO

fourth in the State of Pennsylvania.

HOME ITEMS.
&ayB a WWII paper, the whaling schooner

Sarah E. Lewis, recently arrived at that port
froma voyage!, in the Atlantic, bringing home
forty pounds of ambergris, a veryscarce and
Valuable article, the market price ofwhich is
about47 to SO per ounce. It was taken from
the diseased intestines of &whale. Ambergrar
is a subsian6B highly valued in thi) Inflaufau-
ture of perfumery, and, Its commercial value
Melee. according to the amount. held in the
markets of •the world. Before. the establish-
ment ofthe,whalefishery, many years ago, it
Nab sometimes found floatingon the surface
orthe ocean, generally Oh the coast of Africa,
and sought. a market through .the eastern

, OnSundaynight the train from Jefferson-
ville to, Indianapolis ran over the bodies of
two sohliers. about two miles from the city.
An examination showed that taleMcn.had=

11
bteell

WAmurdered and placed the tracdri ,I.oy
had been stabbed in numerous &idea, and
neither money nor papers were found~upon
them.
-'File register of Willer l's Hotel inWash.

ington shows nearly one-half the arrival 49
be from the States lately in rebellion. The
business ofthese Southernvisitors at the cap!.
ial is generally the collection ofclaimsagainst

mum,
loyalty, but more frequently they do not:
=H. W. Loomis, of thefirm of Bannister £

Loomis, Nclallampton, about tiff weeks age)
gathered between twelveand fifteen hunnie4
dollars,raising a part01 it by mortgaging Ills
homestead, and made for parts unknown,
leaving his partner and his family to shift for
themselves.

Tha Saratoga opera house is not, a Penn-
wary success. Mr. Grover has Veen Lading
abouta hundred dollars a day since he took,

possession. The hotel-keepers,. except the
Lelands, bear it an ill will, and.will not eri-
cdarlign

Major General Rage; in command Of 09
Depaviment of North Carolina, haS issued au
order forbiddinga dinnerproposed tobe given
by the people of Raleigh, North Carolina, to
friends recently in the Confederate service, as
it was calculated to foster a bad spirit.

The Nashville Times cata,Press proposes to
hang,burn, or fry to death in notrolouro, the
horridmonster Champ Ferguson,and take the
remainder of the evidence in regard, to hie
guerilla cruelties afterward.

The West Virginians are jubilating over
their first discovery of desulphurated coal,
the 1011011de desideratum of their iron fur-
nacos. It is found in an eight-foot vein' Beet
Bridgeport, on the Ohio.

Brigham Young has a familylargeenough
to alone supply audience and actors and ac-
tresses for the Salt Lake theatre, which he
runs on his private account.

There is an dditor in. Norfolk ,wha dis-
comr,seS luminously on "The DoOndo of Na.
tions,” in the belief that the word. inonAO.
'decay.

The next session of the University Of Vir-
ginia will begin on October, let. This institu-
tionWAS not discoutined during the war. .

fat Saratoga ceetnitt personebaye DOW
seen to make betting books of their .paper
wristbands.

There isan " unusal, and unprecedented
scarcity of servant girls', in Springfield,

The California mines have yielded
*30,000,000 in gold.

Cotton is plenty at rbletnpnis atfortrilve
cents.- -

One correspondent records one Inindred
and fifty pretty girls at Saratoga.

Small-pox in Charleston, S. C.

FOREION ITEMS.

The Prince of Wales, one of whose, titles
is the Duke of Cornwall, has been visiting his.
extensive COrniShastat"t accompanied by tha
Princess. Dressed in miner's clothe% ,they
went down the.Bota/lach tin,mhie, Wliich is
oneofthe most remarkable mines inEngland.
Its surface workings are carried out on the
cliffs near the. Lands End,, and the .undoo.
ground workings are under the sea,whosa
rolling) in ryugh weather) may be /ifli£4 pver
their heads bythe miners While they are pia..
suing their toil,

A swimmer haying made a bet ofRye hen-
tiredfranca with. CountS— that he wouldawl=
in the Seinefor ten minutes, holding a book
all thewhilain both hl4lu?s and readingitilpua,
gained biboyago on the 26th of titily, god
siderable crowd,. of boats being eolpeted in
the river, filled with persons anxious to sea
the feat.

The thirty thousand stand of arms .pur-
abased in441,Franciseo for PredicTent fruarez,
of Mexico,,severat monthsago, seized by our
Government authorities and afterwarcla re-
leased, haye been again seized, on. an attach-
ment for debt. against the Mexican agent
having charge of them.

—The Emper.or Maximilian id Peet to
nfound .a towOr, the shoreof the Bay of Gum,-

daloupe, whichis destinedto berate of the Meat
important, commercial ports in,the ceuntry,

It is to .be called Miramar, after the name of
his castle at Piesve'

mime the ec.ciitrisitfee of •the MO.
lish elections may be noted. the fact .that Ile

;Hereford paper, in its excitement at.the WC.
.uess, et that place, of a conservative, for the
•flrsttimo these thirty yews, prints the-entire
paper in blue ink.

—An old Frettell statuteprovides-that any
hive touching the Boil of l'hince becomes tic

II •

facto 13;ee ; and if the two fair Cdreaistslaitit of
Abd el Seder's harem choose to claim their
libetty,the sonof lifehi,Eddin w.ould,be,unable.
to prevent them.

"Our young King," says a Munich, letters,
"who lately came here to attend a. perform-

ance at the Maitre, Clog, attreturning home
to Berg at night, to take libuditco MNthe loco-
motive, to the great alarm of his attendauto,

some-mischievouspersons haie;cleatroyed
the telegraph wire erectedexclusively for tiro
oee of Queen victorifs during her residence at.
Balmoral, for the transnaission v wostagost
tween Londonand thu /flatlands,
, TheLondon Lane et advocates the custom
of writing medical prescriptions in English.
which it says has long been the practice of
many eminentphysicians.

ricAVy Cfnmeillor Of the Emperor of

Russia is in this country studying our saute
tary system as applied to the army and navy.

-- At the great musical festival inGermany

noless than 21,000 musicianswere gathered to.
gatherunder 700 banners.

A man arraigned before an English police.
Court recent/3' /114 teen in prisoll

times atone 18610r vulvae vffenocat


